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D&c1s1on "D.o.I.r~ 7 r. 

In the Matter of the .!ppl1cs.tion o'! the t 
ROSEVItLE' m.EPRONE COM:?AliY 1 

for an ordor snthoriz~ the issue o'! ) 
~o~ ) 

BY !8:E cOwaSS!ON: 

O?INION' ........ _----- ... 

..tppl!es. ti on No. lll.9" 

RoeeV111e ~elepho%l.e- CO:lp~ asks: permission to 13StZ.e 

end.. sell at ps.r $7 ,8.50-.00 o~ its common capital stock a.nd USO' 

the prO¢eeds to re1m.buree 1 ts trc8.8t:r,.V' on aceotOlt ot ear:rl1ngs 

~Med l.or tlddi t10ns Ilnd bo-tterments to 1 ts plant5 s:nd 

properties. 

Roee'V111e ~el&phone Comp~ was orgsn1zed. ~ or about 

"pori:' 1" 1.914, with t:n: all:thor1zed =p1ts.J. etoek o~ $2.5,.000.00 

divided into 2,.500":ahs.res of the ~ ~'Ile of $10.00 each,. all. 

shares b~i:zlg common. 

Incorporation were amended and ita author1ze~ stock increased 

.As of December 31,. 1.924 the 

campa~ r~orts ~,.150.00 of stock outstanding. It is of 

record that the ea:me 3.lIlount of stock is. now outstandillg 8Jld. that 

tho eompSoXlY h8.s no :tndebte<I.noss. 
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Lttached to the pe-:1 ti011 filed 1n th1s proeeed.1ng 18 a 

statement ShOWing 1ll deUl.1J. expend.1t'a:es: for additions and bette:r-
I 

!l!elephone COx:pa.DY:. testified. that the expenC.1tures 1n ,such s-tate-

ment had s.e't1:t.ally been 1neurred. and tMt they :represented the eo~ 

o:! mster1$J.& and. StL'pplies. ana. the J.s.bor neeeasa~ to instsl.l. th~ 

:&= overhead 'expenses are included in the statement. 

Re aJ.so testified that ~ the cO::PallY is pel!'m1 tte4. to 1ssa.e the 

$'7,.850.00 of stock that S'C.eh stock w1.ll. be purehs.sed by the 

eompe.l:lY~ s. presont ~tockholderz and that wh1J.e the proc:eede o'bta.1ned 

frollt the- sale of the stock will. be used to re1mbarse the- compSl:lY's 

tl"ooem:"Y,. such p:"O~eds in tu:'n w1ll. be expend.ed. to 1:l&ke %le'ceesnry 

re.ple.eemente to the eorr.pa~~ s. properties. and' eonstmet ~er 

additions and bette~ents. 

OR:o:e:R --.-- ..... 

Roseville lJ!elephone C'ompe.:::r hnviDg app'l1ed to the 

Rai!.road Commission for permission' to 1s=.e and sel~ ~"'1' ,.850.00' 

of' stock,. a pu.bl.1e hellr1:1g ha. Ving been held b~ore Examiner 

F'ankbauser tIna. tb.e :te.il:roa.d C:omm1 ss1o:c. being of the opinion the. t 

the money" property or labor to be proC""...red. or paid for b7 such 

issue is reasona.'bly required by appJ.ios.nt and that t:a.is applleat10n 

should: be grante<i. .as herem pro'V1de4. therefor, 

~ IS es:RE'BY OP.DEP.ED thet RoseV1ll~ ~elephO%:.e Comp~ be, 

and it 18 hereby',. authorized to issue and ~lJ. X)%t~or b~ore 

:Deeem'l>er 1,. 1925,. :tor ea.sh. a.t not less than pe: $'r ,.850:.00 o-r i te 

common cap1 ta.l stock &let u.ae ~e proceeds obtained. from the aale 

O':! aueh. etoek to re1m'M~e 1 ts tr~ on ltCC01%nt ~ ee.:rD1llgs 

expen~ad for additions and bette=menta. 
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~e authority herem granted is subject to ~er 

conditions as herein foIlows:-

~. Rosev1lle !elephone ComPSJ:G" shall. keep such. 

record o~ the iesc.e,. ssJ.e cd. 4.e11ve~ 

of' the stock herem authOrized. and o~ 

the dispoSition o-!' the procoeds &S w:tll 

omtble- 1 t to !:Ue on or ~ore the ZSth 

dtJ:3" ~ oach month et verU1&d report = 
req::W:e<L bl" th& Commission"s Genersl. 

Order Xo. Z4 e1ch order in eo :tar as 

applieal>le is mde e. psrt o~ this 

order. 

2. !b.e snthori ty herein granted will become 

ef!eeti ve- upon the de. t& hereof. 

1"-
!)l!!!XD Sot San Fl'alle1sco,. Csl1fo:rn1s.. this :l. () ~7 o:t 

v 

C'omm1sa1oners. 


